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Little Latin Spoo.�s

1936 Wise-Cracks

'
1936·1937 Officers

;1

Farce, 'Little Spook'
Of Talent; B. Lautz Creates
as

Secre
Son

Drunk

MARGARET LACEY, '37,
TRANSLATOR OF PLAY
Goodbart, October 24.-The lAtd�
Ott68, Latin Players of Bryn Mawr,

Mr. Wells Hails Four Major Successes of New Deal; Tammany
Methods Condemned by Mr. S'ok.. ; Socialism Abhors
Freedom of Exploitation

y ..........Ann Fultz
istress ....Irene Ferrer

COMMUNISTIC,

1938

1

President .........Blanca Nocl·

_____
_
____

Vlce-President-Treasurer

Virginia Hessing

Secretary .........Mary Sands

League to Open Drive
For Support of Camp

presented their second annual Latin
play here tonight. The {&ree was a 60
Tcnt'ment Children Bene6t Froll)
translation of Plautus' Mostellaria by
Two We.eks at Shore
Margaret Lacey, '37, entitled the

Song-Mistress ...Eleanor Shaw

S1>ook.

President ...., ....Nancy Toll
Vice·President-Treasurer

---

_____________

Deutscher Tag

gay Athenian drunkard, and Sarah suits supplied by the camp.
Bryn Mawr were the colleges repreMeigs, '39, did wonders with two asTheir routine is a simple one,- sented.
play on the beach filling most of their
f;orted bit parts.
The prize for the best Jlerformance.
The Mostellaria is not as well-con- time. Crafts and short dramatiu- II silver plaque, engraved with the
----,"t)'ucte<!a play as the illen4sch:m.t, but tions of "(ell-known stories afford date, the occallion and the name of
the audience seemed to enjoy it quite amusement both to the children and ..
.lie winner, which was donated by
as well. This second successful Latin the councillors.
Mr. Paul C. Hessler, sponsor of the
play seems to prove that Roman com·
Their idea of life is qllite ditrerent celebration. went to Delaware College.
edy is not dead, and indicates a small from what one would think. One Each student group received a par-

AIMS

ARE

l

VIVIDLY

DEFINED

Gymnasium. October 27.-The cam
paign issue took on a new-'and unex
pectedly intense content for the stu
dentt when three members of the fac·

sponsible for the depression, their mis

duced the speakers.

taritr, international trade and Inter
national finances gravely Aggravated
the crisis and brought the country to
lhe brink ot ruin . . .

ulty and one trustee of the college
spoke at the political symposium.
Miss Sylvia Wright, '38, President of
the Ameri'can Students; Union, intro

1989

Jean Morrill
Secretary ...........Alice Orr
Josephine Ham, '37,
Song Mistress ...Delia Marshall
(EHpeciallll contrUmted b1l Mary
and Peggy Otis, '39, played the leadElizabeth
Reed, 'S1.)
1940
ing parts .in their best comic style
Today the Bryn Mawr Le.a�gue is
Chairman for week of October
and the whole cast did full justice to
26 ...Carolyn de ChandenMes
the classical farce situations and the beginning its drive for funds to sup!...
.
port
the
Summer
Camp.
This
camp,
...Jl
1936 w:se-cracka.
the biggest undertaking of the League,
The plot concerned the machinations
is a lar g.e cottage directly on the Dinner at Hotel DuPont
of a faithful slave, Tranio (J. Ham),
beach at Avalon, New Jersey. During
Given
who '"Welcomed his master back from
a season of six weeks sixty ehil(trcn
a three years' sea voyage with an
elaborate hoa� intended to conceal come to the camp. They come from D"lawarc Co llege Receives Prize
the crowded tenement districts of
fl'om him the knowledge that his son
For Best Performanc(,
P
tliladeiphia, each for a period of two
had been wasting his fortune on wine
nnd women in his absence. Ttanio weeks.
Thil'ty undergraduates and one
The camp staff consists of a head
WIlH forced to inform his master, Theograduate
student attended the Delltpropides (P. Otis). that the money worker and her assistant, the doctor,
8ch(T Tag celebration in Wilming.
which was wasted had gone for a the cook and maid, all of whom stay
the
throu�hout
season,
addition
In
Lon on Monday. They were aecomdown-payment on a new house, beto
thiS,
four
undergraduates
come
·
cause his old house was haunted. This
"anied by Mrs. Wells. and Dr. and
Htory did not deceive the old man long, from the college to act as councillors Mrs. Diez, of the Department of
and the last scene portrayed his anger for a two-week period with ellch
German.
and the slave's profane etl'ort.& to es- gl'oup of children.
Following dinnel' in the Hotel DuThe children are met in the Braud
cape punishment.
by
Pont,
Station
the several hundred people
the
Street
Philadelphia
in
Jo Bam proved herselI an excelto
councillors
brought
are
Avalon.
and
lent comedienne and male-impersonatak:ng part in the celebration moved
tOl'• for never once did she seem to be The succession of rides in taxi� ferry, OVUI' to the DCllt8t:hc8 flallB. where,
Peggy Otis lmin and .bus is novel to many of in addition to music and group sing
a girl acting like a boy.
handled her part with a great deal of them. After their ,arrival they nrc ing, performances were given by the
vigor. Bunny Lautz, '37, gave an bathed, measured, weighed and then student groups. Delaware College,
uproarious performance as a very dressed in the faded sweaters nnd Washington College, Haverford and
Little

�
-'---

1937

President .....Lucy Kimberley
vice P sident-Treasurer
Elizabeth Washburn

Josephine Ham is Comedienne

PRICE 10 CENTS

Urgent Defense of Four Platforms
Vigoro�ly Sustained by Speakers

•

01 Classes ElecietL.

Enhance Plautean

Uptoar

:O�,rll;"ht BRYN IlAWR
COLLEQE NEWS. lUI

BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1936

mysterious OIK!rations of the busineaa
cycles. As a matter of fact, while
the Republicans were not solely 're
taken policies with reference to the

"

Mr. Roger Wells or the Economics
Mr. Wells discussed the four major
Department compared the Democratic
Ilelda in which the New Deal acted
party policy to that cnnunciated by
to rescue the country from this pre
Aristotle, "a government of the mid dicament. He referred to agriculture,
dle' way, one. which reconciles oppes- business, labor and international re
ing faction in the nation."
lations. ...(
Mr. J. Stogdell Stokes. a trustee of
Even more important than the re
the college, in speaking for the Repub·
financing operations to alleviate farm
lican party, denounced the "Tammahy
debtf! nrc. the reciprocal trade agree
methods " which have corrullted civil
ments which have opcned UJl foreign
service, and defended the integrity of
markets to farmc" and prevented
business. which he feels has been un
"dumping " at home. The New Deal
justly slandered by the New Deal.
is now coping with the problems o f
"Socialism believes in individual
�oil conl\Crvation and crop insurance.
freedom as against the individual
The Republicans have adopted much
right to exploit," said Professor Her.
of this Democratic program. but
bert A. Miller, of the Department of
"have top»Cd it off" with a bill, re
Social Economy. He also stl'eslIt!d the
jected as impractical by Republican
growing influence of socialism in all
Presidents in the past. It calls tor
phases of our political consciousness.
Ulll'Cstricted agricultural production,
In expounding the Communist plat
the surplus of which is to be paid
(arm, Miss Mildred Fairchild, of
ror by the treasury. This is incon. ..
the Department of Social Economy.
flistellt with pleas for economy. and
stressed the often-forgotten aspects of
"the budget must be balanced, no mat
the workers' situation in America.
ter who gets in office."
Miss
Fairchild
also
stated
thnt
Evils of Capitalism Pruned
.....hcreas communism is internBtional
Rcgulations
concerning stock and
in feeling, it llccessall
' Iy intends to
sccurity
transactions,
the revamping
adapt ihelf to the fleculiar cultUl'C1i
of the different countries.

Roosevelt's Record

Comparing the records of the lWO

leading candidates for President, Mr.

Contlnue(l on Pace Flve

Mr. Alwyne's Concert
Feature of Weekend

Wells, Democratic speaker, stated that
while Landon's record was "hOliest,"
it is in no way outstanding. Con· Eighteenth
trarily, "after four difficult and crit·
leal yeaTS, " Mr. Roosevelt's achieve·
mcnt is plain. Though OPllonent/j

Century Numbers
Preferred to Nineteenth
By Critic

but aUractive field of translation for small girl, when asked her father's ticipation prize of twenty-five dollaMl. would obscure his progress with hints
Latin majors who have no more occupation, replied with enthusiasm,
at the danger ot a dictatorship. even ACOUSTICS LEVEL TONE
J. T.
scholarly ambitions.
"Ob, he's a soldier! He fight8 with
as conservative an organizatiou aft
(E'SPfC;(lUIl COMtnordfd 0" Eliza.·
my mother!"
the American Bar Association c1enirA

· d
FacuIty Cover Vane
SubJ'ects for Alumnae

The undergraduates of Bryn Mawr
October 27.-At a meeting of the annually face the problem of raising
Players' Club, three possible plays money to carry on the summer camp.
Priest's Daughter is
were diacuaaed, one of which will be It is only through the contributions Seal of
Contlnue(l on !"ace Four
performed in conjunction �ith Hav
Rare Mycenaean Find at Dig,
erford on December 6 and. 6. Noth
Says Miss Swindler
Camera Club Fonned
ing definite was decided upon, but of
Camera fiends on the campus a
the three under consideration, Coate,
SPANISH WAR EXPLAINED
by Thomas Robertson, appeared to organizing a Photography Club.

Director Chosm by Player's Club

be the most.
puiar. Next in order
.,po
came BtU
D
iv o-rce ,lIIm t by Clem
ence Dane. and lastly Barry's Hoh'
(((IN. Miss Katherine Quinn, of Cyn
wyd. is g1)ing t<I direct the perform·
ance.

of

;.

meeting to discuBl plans for the club
Deanery. October 24.-Everything
was held Tuesday, October 27, at 1.80
from the revolution in Spain and the
in Room D, Taylor. One thing which
Bryn Mawr "dig" in Cilicia, down to
the club hopes to accomplish is an
Bryn Mawr comprehensives was men
exhibition some time this spring of ex
foned by the yarious members of Ute
amples of home talent.
faculty who spoke Rt the alumnae
A
luncheon today.
Probably of most interest fronfwthe
undergraduate point of view was

West Jersey Vanquishes Varsity, 5-2;
Bryn Mawr Eleven Lacks Confidence
Both Forward Line and Back.
Fail to Follow Up Shots
With Alacrity
Oct. 24--A congtomerate group of

West Jeney hockey players invaded

Bryn Mawr last Saturday to defeat

io

the tune of 6-2. Bryn
Varsity
Mawr never saw the ball alter West
Jersey's first two goals until near
the end of the game when it had
become impossible even to tie the

..

score. W e were outplayed through·
out the entire game, although there
were moments of temporary recovery.
We never got started, mufftng the ball
whenever reeeivinc a pUl, and fall·
ing to follow up pur own shots by
attacldng the opponents who Invanably intercepted them. Our attempte
at sticnork: were feeble compared
to the brilliaDt dodaa aDd �
wblch Weat Jener eDlplo,ed to ....t-

cit adYutap throacboat the

came.

betlt lone••)
,uch ch"ge, ;n con.noct;on w;th hhn.
�eanery, October 25.-A mon&, Ole
The.re have aamlttedly been mis
takes in his actions. "However," said events of Alumnae Week� d in which
Mr. Wells, "if you view the dough the whole campus wsa )'Se.rmitted to
nut (of political reform) through Re share, was Mr.. Alwyne's recital,
publican glasses, you will R(!C only gh'en in the Deanery on Sunday af
the hole-or the deficit. We Demo ternoon.. Mr. Alwyne, .ccording to
crats believe that there is more to his custom, made the program pleas
the doughnut than the hole; that the antJy informal. and the numbers in
hole is not disproportionate to the teresting historically and poetically
as well as mUllic.lly, by brief explana
size of the doughnut."
tory comments.
Republicans' Mistaken Policies
The lint composition to be played
"With strange logic the RellublicanK
was
the chorale prelude, "Wachet auJ,
would claim that though the proflpcr
ruft
uns die Stimme," arranged for
ity of the 1920's was 'due to their
piano
by Busoni. Thi8 was not the
rule,' this recovery of 1933-36 is the
too
frequently
heard Bltch·Busoni
and
consequence of t.he automatic
which approaches a8 a limit being all
Busoni. The latter'. hand h., been
MRS. GILBRETH MEETS
imposed here only In making the
STUDENTS NEXT WEEK neCeMsary changes in a composition

Miss Swindler's speech on the latest
findings of the Bryn Mawr "dig."
The existence of a Mycenaean level
pusbed Vanity alowly back to the
at Tarsus has been definitely estab
Mrs. Lillian Gilbreth, who is to be
other end of the field where they
lished. In this Mycenaean layer a vocational advieer to the college this
themselves could plunge the ball into
refuae pit was unearthed containing year, will make her firlt visit on
the goal. As a result, the score at
typical Mycenaean pottery and fif
Thursday and Friday, November 6
the half was 8-0.
teen seals. Among these seals was and 6. She will have interviews with
E.rly in the second half West Jerone belonging to Poudouhepa, daugh students by appointment in Mrs. Man
sey tallied two more goals. Bryn
ter of the priest of laMar, and wife ning's office on ThursdaY morning
Mawr aeemed helplesa in the face of
of the Hittite king, Hattusil III. (·rom 9.30 until 1, and on Friday from
defeat, but before the tinal ,!histle
Since the d.te ot Hattusil can be 9 until 1. Students who wish to lICe
several brilliant shots were converted
fixed from the battle of K.deab. which her at that time should make appoint
into scorea for us. Marshall shot hard
he fought with Ramescs II in 1306
ments with Mra. Crenshaw on the
across the goal, and Bakewell, who
B. C., this seal establishes the fact
800r ot Taylor any moming be
third
was waitlnc for it, deflected it ofl' the
that Cilicia was in the power of the
tween
10 and 12. Groups of two or
end of her stick into the goal. For
Hittites in the fourteenth century B.
who are interested in
students
three
goal
the second point Marshtll shot a
C. The es:istenee at Cilida of typical
of work are urged to
almost from the edee of the &,oal Mycen.ean pottery proyetl that the the same type
.t the same time
ments
cirele. That was the last score made Achae.ns were in this country in the make llppoint
n.
repetitio
save
to
in order
during the game.
t'ourteenth century. The director of
g MrL Man
eve.nin
ay
Thursd
On
The game was not without aeei- the "dig," Miss Goldman, has been ao
an after dlnner cortee
dents and excitement. Tbere were sueceuful th.t she baa been called to ning will give
at 7.30 for Mrs..
Deanery
the
in
party
v.rious minor injuriea such .. maabed tJle Arehaeological Institute at Prince
. nd Vadu.....
aenlo
meet
to
Gilbreth
thumba and sore knees, but overtop toD.
evenina
Friday
ate studentll, and on
ping these 'tV" the collision in mld
Mr. Gillet, cbooainC a lubject out·
eophofreahmea,
for
p.rty
IeId multin&' in 10M of breath ud side any direct coUcge collnection, w aimUa;
will
lavitatiOIll
jnion.
a allchtlJ' ...s eoMition on the part spoke on the political situation tn ...... and
canll
the
Ii�
who
thoM
to
8eDt
be
of one of Ute 'YietbDI. Exeiteant S,.la.
The meet UDCe1'8 and the
«II othen
nnine ..... __ ., ... IoltUt -" reeeotl1 pouod arouod. bat
... tamiahed br one. of the ••
who are iDt4reRecl mar e ome.

SneraJ tlaMI we r.eIted 1M ...
rircla ill tbe In&: half. bat � ftI'Ita:.
We ..u '" "'1IIt � cIof_ ..... ..... IoU

pol, the nd -.

for organ, in order that it may be
played on the pi.notorte. In such al
teration music both suffers and gain8,

and it was evident th.t this chor.le
prelude was no exception. The pi
anist who wishes to preserve the
original diversity of parts made for
the organist must. ot the pianoforte,

sacrifice something in the bal.ncing
and blending of these pub. On the
other hand, it is pouible (or the
artist to .ttain nuances of tone ahad
ing by means of the pianoforte to
which the organ doe. not. lend ltaelf.
This opportunity w.s very h.ppily
taken advantage of In the ara

besques whjch characieriu this and
Conttnued

011

..... T1\r..

Boob on Spanish War Oisplayed
The New Book Room Committee aD

nouncea that sevf!!'a l ahelves are to be
set aside for Mr. Herbtn'. collection
of boob pt'ttainin« to tke Spaniall

.ituatioo. Leter on, Merion Bell wiD
put. iii favorite boob c.a the -
aMI.... to be follo_ by .- ., ....

other balla.

.

,

•

,

,-

Page Two

THE COLLEGE NEWS'

THE COLLEGE' NEWS
(Fourjded in

COLLEGE CALENDAR

(ormal

Mtmber

hockey

Editor:l1t-Chi�/

Bu"'It
... Ma'ltagfT
Advertilliltg AiaMger

erend

MAIUNG PRICE,

the

serves.

4 p. m.

res 'dent
dinner.
Room. 6.30 p, m.

r'

Common

;

seniOr!!

Let There Be Light!

lighting aystern ill the college, but these .cOllll }IAint� have been strictly
Never hnve the studcllt� askcd

Audibly for "'hot must he the r easona ble exphwatioll of lighting restrie -

coffee,

\ Sen;or

tions, lind never hove they prescntcd concretely what the.v fccl to be

authoriti� may proc..'ced to act.

l)OSSibilitics Rlld e06t of turnillg II certaill 1I1Iluber of the buildings onI

to tJ,e county circllit temporarily.

This will he donc ill the hope thnt

a statelllent of til£' fnets nml fiJ:!"lIr� im'olved IIlI'Y clf'1I1' ItWflY hoth
abuse and conjectnre.

III the Ulcllntime, 110 cstim n te!i 011 more light eRn he mlldc h,Y the
eollege "until it knows prec i!-wl y how much more Ii�ht the stlldcUbi

tion3

I

ABROAD AT HOME

Hystem could be made idelil.

\

.

'1'hc PI'(.'Sf'1lt Stlll1( lIrd IS bused on t.wo

Romberg-Harbnch

more so.

Locust: Penonal Appea.rance, the

successful eomedy of a movie star's

wandering1l, reopened 'here with a acc
ond-string cast on Monday.

Locust: Opening November 2, Co

COn(/llcttd

b1l

tile

A m erican ful showing in New York last winter.

Movies
and The Cover«l Bridge (MacMillan
The lormer, a collection of
Aldine:
Starting
Friday,
ElUft
short stories written over a period of Mett. iVe.t, a George Arliss drama in
years, begins with a series of stories which Mr. Artiss returns to the Ori
about George Wallhington.
One of ent as a locale.
them wus IIUblished in But Juvenill'
Arcadia: T"� Devil I. a Siltlt!!;
&: Co.),

I

L______________-'
The Philadelphia Zoo is fas t bceom-

ing known for its up-to-date additions,
!lot only of various animals, but also

of cages Ildequate for the comfort or
the many citizens of that metropolis,
•ug�.
�- t that you include the followIng attractions:

The

}'OIUlO

III I)ianning a trip to said Zoo, we
\ ' \.
..'�1.Jonr( Ill( Iculeli the followA preliminary Mlrvey by the X f U

ing 118 the mlljor Illld J:cllcrnl requests of the students if the lighting

Erlanger:

operetta, Forbidden Melody, is re
maining for a third week here. Cllri

Miss Meigs h as published two book B, gives an amusing performance.
Americans (McGinn & Co.)

0eanery, 7,30 p. m.

p. m.

thereCore, undertnkell to glean the fnctli in the eul)C IIlId to pre�enl all

continue8 on this tour.

School 0/ Cla'lIienl Stlwie. in AtheliS. James Rennie, who heads the cast,

a. m.
Rockefeller Hall dance. 8.30

The ('ol/ege :YelCl has,

stark boarding-school drama by Lil·
Iian Hellman enters its second week
The original Ncw
at this theatre.
York east, including Florenee McGee,
KaLherine Emery and Ann Revere,

ToUnt, which is part II of volume III rellpondent Unl.:lI.otlJtl, another bed
of Co r in th, lhe Re.ltltlJ of Ezcavrt- room farce which had a semi-success

hockey game vs .. Swarthmore.
Lower
hockey
field,
10,30

I}rcciliely what the ,,;tudcnUl wllnt. of their lightillg N�'i'ifCIII HO thAt the

�

De/ence of Acrocorintl!. a.nd the Lower

Satlirdir.J/, November 7.-Varsity

It i� flmdolls to know

possible angl� of the situa tion . Next week we r;;h al l offer our readerl'lll
,
.
eOml }rehens.ive SlIr\,(ly of the prcscnt hghtlllg &yste m, 0r the cost 0
additional units to the powerhouse lWei of their ll1Uintenllnce. lIlid the

to

Theatres
Chcstnut: Th� Children'. Hour, the

Mi815 and esque, his CAst excellent, and he gives
Mrs. in referring to members of the the same IOrt of restrained portrayal
faculty, unless spcciftc instruc�ions are ot Hamlet as does John Gielgud, only

received to the contrary,)
Mr. Rhys "Carpenter has recently
ha p}lbHshed by the Har�ard Un i. cr8ity Press his work in collabora.
t"
i
h �r. Antoine Bon, entitled

scavenger hunt for the
freshme.n. Gymnasium,8 p. m.

Yet flO one call t'xpett the college to hccd mere

Thi� s"t alematc silenee lUIS gone on too loug .

graduates

meet Mrs. Lillian Gilbreth.
Deanery, 7.30 p. m.
Friday, November G.-Mrs. GiIbreth will meet freshmen,
lIophomores and juniors at

sub rOM and often bitter or unjust.

haugdog Illutleriugs and exagge rated demands.

and

,

forth usc the terms Mr"

�

lYt!dne.da�, November 4.-Non-

E.calc.•.

e

Lower hockey field,

Tt4uriaJ/, November 3.-Election
returns, Goodhart. Evening.

'J.OO

Academy of Musie: Mozart, Diver
No. 17, D Major; Richard
Strauss, Thu. Spake ZaruthlUta; Pro
kofieff, Cl(l8lical SlImphony; (bert
timento

Danish baritone, is the
(In accordance with the beat college Brillson, the
star.
journalistic usage and in order to
Forrest: Leslie Howard started his
avoid any misunderstandings or contwo--wee.k try-out of Hamlet here Mon
(usion, the Coll g e NeWII will hence- day. His produetion is very pictur

Common
Second team

Elle.

Room, 4 p, m,
hockey game vs. Merion Re-

For years the !dudents havc felt u grave need for a mOre udequute

desi.re.

SJei ng

rlWrIlM1/, November 5. 8.
y fo
Manning will give n pnrty

ade<llIftte Iightillll.

,FACULTY AT LARGE

movies, and demonstration of

A ..
ittanu

SUOSCRIPTIO�S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMB

.

house (or tca this afternoon.

Mork/all, November 2.-Lecture,

Sub.cripti01t Manager

SUBSCRlPflON, ,2.)0

Zabriskie

l\1 usic Room, 7.30 p. m,

ELIZABETH LYLE, '37
JEAN· MORRILL, '89
MARGAJI.£T OTIS, '89
JANET THOM, '38
SUZANNE Wl..LlL AMS, '38

LoUISE STENGEL, '37
Graduate Con-e.poltdent: VESTA SoNNE

ETHEL HENKELMAN, '38

Alexander

will conduct a chapel service.

DEWILDA. NARAMORE, '38 '

AGNES ALLINSON, '31

Boardj
Entertained the members of
the Graduate School at her

SlindalJ, November I.-The Rev

New. Ed i tor
E. JANE SI MPSON , '37

•

York;
Tuesday evening attended a
dinner in honor of Dr. Thomas
Fiske, retiring secretary oC the

hockey gnme VB. Ursinus.
Lower hockey field, 10 a. m.
Dellbigh Hall dance. 7.30 p. m.

H&LEN FIS H ER,. '3'7

Editon

Examination Board on
Wednesday of this week in New

October 30.- Square
dance. Gymnasium, 8.30 p. m.
Sutltl"duJ/, October Sl.-Varsity

-

ELEANOR BA.lL£NSON. '39
MARGERY HARTMAN, 'S8
MARGARET HOW80N, '38
M.uy H. RUTCItINGS, '3 7
ABBIIl INGALLS, '38

tranee

Fr-uicrlJ.

J:Usociaied CoIleeae Press

..

Board on Tuesday, and a meet
ing of the entire College En

afternoon.

Goodhart, 8

p. m.

IQJ7

The Coli . N.w. t. tully protected by C:Ollyrl.ht. Hothln. tlfat app...,. In
m&y b4 reprinled ellh.r wholb' or In Llllrl ....lth.ul .rltlen permlMlon or the
li:tlllor·ln-Chl.r.

It

Committee

ternational Hockey Confer
ence w;lI visit the college. In

Amateur night.

I<Ufo

a meeting of the
on Review oC the
ColJege Entrance Exa.mination
Attended

Tlumtdull. October 29.-The In

In4)

In Philadelphia

, The President:

Storie. of the Year" and three were Freddie Bartholomew, Jnckie Cooper
expnnded into a sUt)plemenlary his- and Mickey Rooney in a drama about
tory reader Cor schools. YOllllg Amel'- making good among the street urchins.
il;IUIM was offered by the publisher�
Boyd: A 31idl1ltmnler Night'. Dreo.m,
to the Junior Literary Guild, which
whieh
Is the result of Warner Broth
'
had never taken a school-book before.
ers having given Max Reinhardt carte
It broke a prccedent, however, too!.;
Not very true to Shakes
blanche,
thi8 one, and selected November for
peare.
its publication.
Earle: Weddino PrCletlt, witty com
M iss PIU'k inCo rms the Colleo e NewM
edy, with Cary Grant and Joan Ben
tlmt Miss G. G. f{ing hopes to be able
nett, about the newspaper life. No
to return to Bryn Mawr in February
whimsy included.
·III ordel' to de "lver a few it
ec ures t0
Europa: IAebelei, a musical ro
he' .10'--'
-ond
"" du,,'ng the ....
..
....
"" ,
--mes·mance set in Vienna and garnished

with some of the world's greatest
The American Buffalo, who roams balloon tire in a gl85s cage. U you
mUSIC,
lazily in an open field, sepaTBted (rom hapl>C:1l in at the right time, you may
.Fox: PI·gll/dn. Parade, with Stuart
8'\'crage current or forty WHit!'!. While there are exceptional oaseR of the vlsitoTS by- a concrete ditch of
Sec him move around, at which-point
m o re oullets and greater currcnl III ft ll�wcr to indi vid uuls' oculilit enormous depth; fine specimens that you may ask how he knows what Erwin, Patsy Kelly and the horrible,
horrible Yacht Club Boys,
rcqlUosts, 111(' nbove if! Rverage, IIlId, ill thc opiuioll of thc lIlajOl'ity of recall memories o( pioneer daYR in muscle to move next.
Karlton: Ladies in Love, without
The --4)..i raffe, standing in awesome
They fte(>111 10 fef'1 thllt.l.wo outlcts in It bedroolll, the west.
!ttndellls . inndl'<lunte.
being
in the least like it, this movie
The Iguuna, residing in the Replilc· dignity, aloof from humanity and it�
and three in It Rtudy (thus pcrmittiul! either two lights Allll a rlldio 01'
remind
you or Se v enth Heavftrl.
will
Housc, holds the distinction of being Jlrosaic life.
th ree light.s) would he IHl00cient if the "'ttttuge were incrensed to siXI,\'
Starring
Loretta
Young, Constance
The Orang-Utang, sitting behind II
the only one in captivity in America;

outlets in a study or single room I'lllei olle outirt ill 11 bed room, with 1111

per outiet.

which !Ilnte �Iass window. "Clever humans" Bennett, Janet Gaynor and Simone
hn\'e taught him to spit at them. To Simon.
Keith'lI: Dod8wortlt, one ot the mo
merely make an ugly fnce.
nlltagoniu:
CUl
Ilivol"the
in
tiger
"Princeton,"
u
'
.. ihlr
1'IIe 1) I'('�e llt wi ri ng :-.yst£'nt takes 110 lIeeOllll1 of pos.
.
\ ous House. Try to get here around n probably won't cause such a vio vie's better efforts.

The lIl�t recu rre nt or t i le secondnry demnlld� is f or jlool' a

curioull

lizard-like

nnimal

) ll u�'IS ollly. iuslett d of thc present unsightly nud i UCO llvcnicnl ('clltel' looks a little top-heavy.
c('iling out lets .

Cnrnitul'£' nrrllllgelliellts, and frf'<lUently \ eayes I I Ie lllre,t nlll'urtlv(' III1l

lent I'eaction us did your editor, bul
3 p. 111., which is feeding lime.
Stanley: Dimple. (guess who?).
"Lizzie," the mighty elephant who there's a reason for everything.
Stanton: Beginniag Saturday, 7'he
'rllylor is ge llc rnlly cOlisidcl'rd II "clis�rac('" Ii,\' tho:;e wl10 1111\'(' lu te is lmlhed dni1y at 4 p, 111. With cold
The Seals. fed nt 4 )1. m. Not.icc Accusing Finyet', murder mYBtery,
a ftern oon eINHSCl!i there. �lol'e olld bigJ:!"er htllb� in Hxtures which reach wenther Retting in, he may have been (,;11J('cinlly the trick that the feeder starring Paul Kelly, Mal'sha Hunt,
to a shower-bath insteAd of has of throwing one fish 'way across Robe.rt Cummings and Kent Taylor.
down fnr enough 10 cast sulTieient li�hl Ii)lon the desks lire tlniversnlly demoted
the pond 80 that while the big seal All ] ean say is. she eertainly meets
an
oversized
bathtub.
'
....
A rc1tneolo r...
y Rnd RI'j clI,s,...,� 1.lrc indignant o\'el' Room O Ii
•
�'I... uested .
Ttre Gorilla, who look8 like Louis is going after it, the little seal, which plenty of handsome men.
dimness. Desk lights ill the librnr�' arc considered satisfactory, but Armst!'ong, sits moping in his out is much slower, has a chance to �I
capable of improvem ent if the power were increnscd from lorty to door cage while people look at him one close at hand. Otherwise the big
News of the New York Theatres
The sc.nunnries, however, 8l'(' unive l"'S(l ll." damllcd for and wonder, "Mr. Darwin must have hrute would get all the food.
sixty watts.
Musie Box: S taye Drxw, with Mar
The Bears, grizzly and otherwise,
been right after all."
night study.
garet Sullavan. A Kaufman-Ferber
The Parrots, who refuse to answer somc ot which beg by a wave oC a
play eoncerning the lives of aspiring
This in brief is the gist of whal Ihe Seu's ha:. l IlUH fnr I>eell IIble
when you BAy, "Polly want a cracker!" mighty paw for peanuts or othe.r
actresses, Margaret Sullavan'a per·
ideM
110
ho\\,('\'('r,
hilS.
It
(01'111.
to glean of student requl'iiUi in concrete
Usually they just look at you in dis kinds of (ood which people often throw
formance seems to contradict the
that this co,'ers the field or l.!<> Ilrcciscly corrcel. 1'he{eforr, ill the gust and go on chattering among to theln.
moral of the play, namely, to keep
The Model-baTn, near the exit, con
interests of all the eol lege it asks it� I"('adeno tn writc.iu whlll the,\' COII themselves about how silly people arc.
away from the 8csh-pota of Holly
"Do you think we have nothing to taining a cow and proper dairy equip.
sider proper lighting aud what d('Sperlite illeollveuicnccs the,\' eXI}cri
wood.
ment. Very intet'elting and enlightthink about but eating craekers?"
ence under the present Nystem. Only when the eo llegl ' knowl!I specific
Ethel BaTrymore Theatre: Night
The Python, coiled around like a big ening.
M. H.
MIII!t Fall, with the author, Emlyn
ally what the students walll, eun it formulnte llll�' planiJ 01' make OilY
Williams. A psychological study of

nceessnry pieee of furniture ill isolated lJ lllci<.ne.'s.

estimates, Oculists have certitied thllt tht' prese nt arrnngCIll(,ut. is ade
COllrmlS be introduced into the cnrriculnm,
Stu d ents who come to
quate for normal eye8ight, bllt what is oflic.inlly adNlun te is oflen drs$i I
k�'!1 i\lllwr know what SOI·t of instrlleliOJr they wil l I'ccch'c, and their
lically it,um fficicllt from the point of cOllvcnience IIl1d cOlllfort. rt i�
Cl)luilll! :-;igllifl\!g thHt they wllnt. ju:o;t tllil'! sort. If their illlCI'csts lilY
then for those who use tllr light 10 Ntate whut they wnm Thrll lind
sole·!y ill becoming aetr('sscs or 8Cl1l l )tOI�, thcy wo u ld go 10 sch o ols for
then only can Ally Jlro�rc� be IMlIc.
IH'Ling Hnd sculping. No, they WlIut what Ihcy grt hCI'('; the only

a murder, which is made interellting

by skillull characterizations.

Empire: Hmlllet, with John Giel

gud. In the words of John Gielgud,
"Hamlet III anne, but immensely sensi
tive, and hysterical unde.r the strain
u'ollblc is, thllt thcy need somelhing mOI'C if Ih('�' rXJlcet to find cmployof knowing that his father 'was mur
crs wn itil l� to receive them w i t h open arms. To supply this somcthing dered." Ilis performance is likewise
[1owe"er pleasant a trainillg in the Iilx'r al art8 mlly hr, however more, we Condly believe, is IIOt 80 diffieult a Illnttel' liS it might seem. sane and sensitive, rather than emo

1/ We MUJt Be Practical

hroadening to the mind, it is not always the best prej)llralioll for earn-

liuring' all id le Slimmer, att('ndin� a M'Cretttrial C.OUI'S(' at a bU"Iiucs.'i tional.

iug a living in the work-a-day world.

For th()S(' who wish to beeolllt' t l1('ft u ·e--acting". painting Sfencr.r, or se wing c06tume�, would be an
..ional scholars or teachers, nothing i� more IIccC!'WIry, bllt for v.dvcnturc. _\lIhough it m igh t ne"t'r eOlllc in handy
pro Ces.
' , a week SI )ent in
.
th08e who have a yea rni ll g to ,'enture iuto othcr fie.lds nCter collcge, learnin(!" how to opt'rnte a !Switchboard or mimeograph m ach ine might ,

·

According to the report 011 th(' oth er hand, I!ive precisely the 8bilit�· uccded to ca pt ure " ee['taiu
wbjeh tJle Bureau of Recommendations has eompiled on thc various joh. :Xor is it neces.'\8ry that all such subsidiary trai ning be carried 011
kinds of po!oiitioDii whieh the Class of 1936 now hoJd�, tlit' dem and for outside college. tn little wn:rs, there are count less chances for develop

such a training stands in need of supplement .

eol1ege graduates with secretarial trainiug is greater than the MII)ply.

iug special qua lities that may be oC enormou s lISC'. The rol1�ge .\'ew'�

>

The work that members of other classes are now doil!ll shows UkewiRe tilt' wnle,.". l layel"S Club, S«lretariB I work for the �YA, ser"ice on

In l'IQC. ial committees, all fur nsh exIra skill that may in itself be inadequat e

that lOmet.binc beaides a pllrely academic backl"'olU}(l is requir('(1.

•

i

oaeupe.tiona whne apec.ial merit is needed, opportunity il4 open i bl lt
Ute fte.. .,.hope"" flooded whne merely a lilraight coll�a:e t'C.lura-

for 1IeCuring 8 position, yct surely faeilitates the acquiring of sufficient
wll wh en coilege is over. 'Ve do not adviRe81lyone to le ave her books

...... ill of ...

for theae aetivi tiCfl, but we do hint tha t it may he wise to "look away

It 10 DOt oor p� by 0111 m..... to

...... lhar

•

•

..... tioual

from tho pap DOW and &pill,

ln6rmary Visitors
The method of admitting visitora
to the Infirmary la .to be changed.
Hereafter, when a patient In the In
firmary is allowed to have visitorl,
her Warden will be notified and ahe
will give eard. to the students the
patient wishes to see. No student
will be admitted for a vilit to the In
firmary. unleu she hal .uch a eard.
Student. muat not ring the second
floor Inftrmary doorbell, unle" they
have vi.itinl' cards. The fine tor a
violation of this "'Ie ia one dollar
aDd it wiU be atrieUy ellforced.
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Alumnae Hail Visit

and exchange viewl informally_

As . Fine Innovation
Greater

Opportunity

Meet

to

Professors and Students
.

-

Bullt.rHics danced
in
ponderous -rhythms ; a maiden sighed
agreement that she be converted into
a sunbeam (remim'tg one of the oc-

:If Goosen, wa. provided .1 a ple
•
•.lilt touem. and finally, the Bauer ver
.'I·on of the Barberini Minuet Icft us

The second piece. as Mr. Alwyne ullpleblo9som") ;
birds
ehir�
in
ex plained, wcs satiric, made on a major and minor thirds Itt being told
member of the ela.1 of 1940, felt that stilted theme ir� ordel' to -poke CUR at that it i8 11 great blessing to have
the weekend wall an excellent. scheme t the academic practice or a contem- trees to live \n, and lIew away upon a
It was very salis- swelling tonic arpeggio. as the ge.ntle,
which would undoubtedly become an porary organ ist.

eoncluded t�e ,rogram�"l
I r one had a reeling at the end of
the program that there had been an
unnamuble kind of lIimilarity through

of college life at preSent. but allo a
Picture o
e underg..duote type as
.
well.

�

Philip

daughter,

.

ONE GUEST FROM 'CHINA

eighteenth.

Mr. Alwyne's Concert
Feature 0/

alornnae would then leave with not
only a n idea of the dHl'erent phasca

Mrs.

Is Requested

The

Page Three

Sharples,

Katharine

'14,

Cort)cy.

whose
i.

---

.

at leallt believing again in the reality
I If 8Uggested would-be mela- of the eighteenth century. Oy way
ClSlon.
nlorphosis or Tibbett into a " lender Jr e.ncore, the "Vol.e 0N,j11U of Lillt

Continued from Palte One

I

many other ehorale preludeS.

ft

albeit gaudily drellsed. �t.. Franchi
She found, however, that factory as 11 h U nlOrO\lS interlude.
The be-st part of the program con- made over them the sign of the cross.
a great many alumna� did not have
Alumnae Weekend, which was held
the courage to come back to college 5 isteel in the lJayd,n AnmOlte 1vit1l We wonder that this period, with its
for the tint. time thill year AS an
Mr. . Alwyne monotonous rhythmics and its empty,
alone,
Her one suggelltion. besides Vfll-iClti(l)/� ( F 'Mi n or) .
experiment, .eema to have estab some means of enticing timid alumnae ca lled the attention of the audience "overripe" homophony. continues to
lished it.l!elf as a Bryn Mawr tradi back to the
d, was tha� they be to the device of varying not one, but receive recornition. It cannot be de
I

Judgng by general enthueiasm. the

institution,

�

t';o themell, u nd to the striking harA sense of the keen enjoyment and faculty once they are here. The high- monic e ffeets, which. like the formal
appreciation with which the alumnae light of the weekend to her w.. the device, were innovations in Haydn',
The harmony included some
viewed the weekend is conveyed. by luncheon at the Deane� which time.
the atatement of Min Alice M . Bor several memben of tbe
ulty ,poke. very beautiful dissonllnce, a returl) to
ing. '04, of Peiping. China. Mill Bor There was little intormal talking on the intelligent use of whieh we later,
ing, who is a member of the faeulty this occasion, and ahe wall of the after the romantie coml)()Sitions, found
The contrast of
of Yenching University, is spending opinion that a tea for alumnae and oUl'sch'ell craving.
tion.

given more opportunity to talk to the

Mc

her sabbatical year in America and profeslIol"lJ would have great appeal
wall thus able to be among the alum and prove most valuable.
nae who returned to the campus last
, A member of the class of 1897,
weekend,
She aaid, "[ t.hink the
who prefers to remain unknown,
Alumnae Weekend i, a very fine inno
voiced very adequately the feelinga
vlI.tion which should by all means be
of the alumnae group about the weekcontinued." She found that a great
end · when she sa id, "[ was much immany new aides of college life were
pressed,
The outlook of the whole
opene<l up to her, and ahe felt that
college hns been a revelation to me."
the daYII were well-planned toward
achieving that end.

nied,

Boring

sugge8ted,

however,

Both the themes

of t he Variation. are lyric, the eon-

It haa been designed to show

A lea for alumnae and senior8, per students the "howe" of studying, mak

Faculty Dog Owners

plicity in the first than the second.

Are you

groups, and in an even greater sim-

the next, and the delicacy of the or

haps,

or

some similar

would allow the two

social

event ing

and

a

to talk

8pending

leisure It cannot

year)

YOUNG

LINGERIE

Before

Your Hall
DINNER
"',.

at

THE CHATIERBOX

century compared favorably with the

•

..

..

Smoking Camels with meals and after helps brine

ATING

M E NTAL E F F O R T
T O O - cspcciaJly long

a delightful sense of well. being
is one of life's real plea

gestion and proper nutrition require.

more enjoyable! Thanks to Camels,

refreshing stand - by the whole day

houl'S of study - builds

E

extra nnin on digcs.

food tastes better and digestion goes

through. They give you a cheery

tifically established fact that smoking

set you right! They never get on

up the Oow of digestive Ouids . . . alka

irritate your throat. So, make Camel

up tension and puts an

tion. When you're tired,

get an

sures. And Camels make it even

along more smoothly. tor it is a scicn

invigorating

"lifr" with a Camel. And

Mild, rich - tasting Camels are a

"lift" when you need it most. Camels

at mealtimes and afte.r,

Camels at mealtime and after speeds

your nerves . . . tire your lute

smoke Camcb."Camels

line digestive fluids, which good di·

your cigarette!

" for digcstioo·.'I sake . . .
set you right!

. . •

or

AT THE WORLD-FAMOUS "COCOANUT GROVE" IN
LOS ANGELES. This flmous restaurant of rhe Anlbanador

Hotel is a cenrer for dining de 'U.'I:'. The scinriUating sran
of scage Ind sc�en. , . the vivid p<':rsonl1ities o f Southern
CaJi(orni.·s gly society parade by . . . familiar rimous face.

everywhere. It i. life in its happien mood. Clmels are

first c.hoice at the Cocoanut

Grove, as they arc in flmous
well-known

citing places from cout to COUI. Jimmy, the

mlll'n d'h4u' o( the Cocoanut Grove, says:

"Peoplc who IlJ'e

800d judge. of (ood arc equally discriminating in their
I:.boice of a ciglrcue. Here they IU seem ro Imok�

LESTER STOEFEN, tennis champion

wh Ole smashinl lervice l0ct I( th'e

amaziog .peed of 131 miles an hour. He
prefers Camels.

"An athlete hI.'! to hive

good discstioo," slys Lester. "J smoke
a JOt duriol meals and after.

Camw
make food tlue bentt and digcst euier."

HOLLYWOOD
RADIO
TREATI
'.TALK A.OUT A QIlAND FJ:EUNQ,"
reportS Sydney JODes, expert eleariciao..
"'Ibe best put of m, meals is "beD
badr. and baft aooc:bu Camel

IJpU

�els

at•.,. M't ..e riab• . . . Qlm me down . . .
,wr,o m, food wte better ,ad bdp 01,
cIiaaQoo. Camcb Dnu iaaale 01, Den'es...

ea-a a.v�Uft 00" ro
• ruu. HOUR'S ENTEIl.
TAINMENT! BcaaJ' Good1IUA·...Swia... 1SaDd, ..Geo.
ScoD', Co.cat Orchutrl.. .
HoUJ'Wood G_ Sian . . .
aDII alll*tHu..... pRtldnl
T..ada,-9:)O II • E. S. T..
�. p a Co S. T., 7:)0 p .
II.$.T.•&)OplD P.s.T.. _
...� N...-.

Dance

Lancaster Ave., Bryn Mawr

8.
Rock '1

followed.

be said that the nineteenth

..

BAR

li:iiiiiiiiiiili!iiiiiiiliiiiiiii

Apply: M. A. STURDEVANT
Rock '6

anniversary of whose death is being
this

HOSIERY

HOSIERY

roo bu.,.. ro live your dOl
the bath he neflb: or the walk (or
which he il begging? II to, u
perieneed dog.handlen will do it
for you It moderate prices.

The perfect flow (rom one section to

commemorated

PEERTEX

,

tralll between them lying in the mode,
key and distribution of rhythmic

'I'he conduct COUI'8C now being

Alumnae to meet the undergraduate8. control.

of feltivity

the romantic piece. brought out other ered most interesting variations in
qualities which it might otherwillC harmony and (as executed) i n tempi.
have been easyeto take for granted in The humorous little MarioJUltt� Show
the Haydn work.

It was due 81&0, 'probably,
Lo the acoultic. of the Deanery room,
which, for ,,11 its undeniable colline..

(No. 7 of the rroup) and amusement
in some of the other pieces.
Ireland's April followed the Liszt
numbers, and in contrast thereto, off

of· namentation of each were very aptly
that, if it were at all pos8ible, there fer� at the Univel'sity of Wcst V i r pl'csented.
Schumann and Liszt (the fiftieth
8hould be more opportunity (or the ginia is not intended to Icnch Hclf
Mi811

that

numberll.

the little por and appropriateneu for .uch u gath
jn the Papilltmll :!r ing. 8eCrnl to huve a leveling effect
has some' appeal, nor that there is upon every difference and h:!ftnement
loveline81 of a sort hi the Ser�"a.de of tone.

ft,·.yol

however,

Jut the whole, this wu due in part to
�he ract, that there actually was like
lieu of an uternal lort in the orna
mentation of tour out of the five long

Camel....

•

'.

"age Four
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F"culty CO".. VtIT�J
�ubi'cts for Alum ..".
t

MISS GOLDMAN NAMED
FOR ADVANCED STUDY

The

Conllnued from "••• One

in Slla' n_ he .. id, are the anarehhlLB;

in the last election that. the Lertists
came into l)Ower.
The anarchiat
«nter ill .round Catulonia, where the
people can hardly be called Spaniards
lin&e they have never been abllOrbeti
into the race and have only once in
their hialory been Hubdued.
If the
govcnllnenl (orcea w(tre to win, there
would be the paradox that the coun
try would be dominated

by

• group

dilli trned to govern. If • •
a seem.
mOI'C!- 1 kefy, the rebelll win, the new
government will be .. lurpriae in that
It will lurn ou t to 00 II very bourgeoil
�ime. In thia event, Mr. Gillet doe.
not think that the oppositi on will be
completely crullhed. but that it will
continue in the area around Catalonia.
AlrtI. Mallning llpoke on the import
ant lubject or eomprehensi ves.
To
define their porpoA4!, she gave three
thin,p which they ahould not hf!, f'int
or an, they are not m('Hnt to be " n
hurdle to trip up well-mcaninK tlen
iora," Emphafllfll 18 to 00 mudc UII the

the IJalt o( tilt' btudel1!.

So that !;lu

theil' values today.

denta may tnke 111'1 Illuny subjcct.'\ lUI
hav('

been

Thll'dly. the churuclcr or thl!

exam

l)()af5 ible,

compl·chetll�lvf'.JI

i8 able to

arranJ,."Cd in al lied �ubjcelJl.

ination i8 not Intended to be narrow.
The quelllioni are to be tiCutlcrcd over
several fteldll und the student is to be
given u (rt.ocdom oC choice.
The in
tention ill to "trefiM nuullery IIf knowl
edge of lhe ('ln l la menhtl I)r'llcilllt'll
rather than tI. Krellt mlln), delai1�.
Mill' McBride spoke 011 the »Iace
ment, leet, (or rr(!lIhman and what- th
LINE-UP FOR WEST.
college is trying to Bchiev(' by it.
JERSEY GAME
StudenlJl o( Bryn Mawr "re in a
Moffet , . . . . R. W . . . . S. Weaclock
highly selective group �ven among
Reapn
R. I.. . . . L. BrighL
average col lege IItudenlli. and the)' can
Taylor
C_ . . . . R. Bennett.
be eounted on to do well, ulllcK� they
L. 1 . . M. BakewellBartie-are handicapped. Thl>! ill usually duc
HUlman-.· . , .L. W. . . . . . A. Wyld
to an unsatidnctory technique of
� m un
, . . . R. H .
.
C. Norr.ls
�
reading or leaching, lind Ililhough
C. H. , . . . . P . MUI'\m
F11lau%
most of the enteri ng studcnttl are
.
S. Evnns
ley . . . . . L. 1-1
Prles
well Ilrellarcd, 8 rew are not prepared
.
.
P.
Jack� n
F.
Mattison . . . . . . R.
,
.
to eover the ulligncd work. Thi. i.
G tw ck
�hambera . . . . . L. F . . .
not. always due to reading 810wly. but
. . G . . . . . , E. Snl1th
Eastlack . . .
may .Iso arise (rom a luck ot vocabu
-GoaI8: -MArllhRlI, flubstit.uling (ot·
lary, a Iflck ot knowing how to out
line, how to take notell or how to or Weadock.
Substitutions: Bt'YIl MaW!', Reck
ganize, or a lack or reading Kkil1.
Many have IItlldjl'li only textbook!! in ror Smith: Marshall tor Weadock: P.
�hool, nd they read all aSAigned Evanll for Martin; Martin for Norri.:
reading a. a textbook. They have not Norrill for Bright: Brlrht for Grat
Icarne<1 to vary their nttftck with wick,
Referees: Page and Morgan.
whal they arc reading.
FI'um the
placement teAts fitudenl.tl who aeemed ---'----
to need help ha\'c been ael�ted and the Gutenburg Bible, a leat from
Miu McBride ill working with them
0/ En gland, prlnt.&d by
individu"lIy, trying to hcl)l lhem over Caxton in 1480, describing the sign
_ _

.

.

•

i. lhe market cr.ash in October, 1929. and
measure of lIucce88 o( the camp sea- waa offlcial� closed when the last ot
the iml)()rtant bUJJincss inditea reached
lSon.
the normal line. The on ly newspaper

backing It gets from them

�

.

. . .

RC'IJresenlalives

.

.

.

.

..

JUllt

for lack or Mpnet'.

Dr. l Ierben epoke on the ral'e book..
In the II brlry and auggC8ted that lhey,
along w' th varioull other inle
ruting
boola in poueaion of memben ot
the faculty, be uhlbited in a show
CAM for the btneftt. of the atudent..
Dr. William Smith allO apoke o n
boob. hI. .ubject. beln, t he col lecl.ion
of "'e. ... .
.,Io. that he and hil wife
ba.. ..... Thil iDcludes a leaf (rom
.

lV. G. ruFF
Ehclriul ,1,,,,,,••,
In sr �

UCDUlS
... -

many

gl'adualcs

l'IHI ill a difficult question.

We rl'

Many whn

returned to view their former hau nLN

I)reterred to 8tay with friends, while

{Ihill

Museum and the Carey Collection al
Philadelphia -Free Library, the
only two that include the same sort of
material. Clippinp are o( the utmost
importance for lOme len or fifteen
yeara after eventll lhey de.cribe.
Afler thia Ie.ngth of time the infor
mation contained in them i8 usunlly
put into book., which are l1)()te aeces
sible to .tudenta than the original dip
the

pings. The cliPI)ings are 8ubsequently
seldom used until after enough H me

hns elapsed so that the fact. con·
tained in them are acen in a (lerapec
tive which givea a new signifleanee

und makea the books appear biased ;

thCJl pcopl� revert to the clipping8.
Mrs. Smith _said that thCTC waa no
way of telli ng whether or not a fact
wil l be si gnifieknt in the light of aub
sequent eventa ; she haa therefore been
collecting without di scrimination arti
c Jes and cartoons' which have bearing
on the depreaaion 10 that coming gen
eratlona will be able to judge lhe erisis
of 1929 and ita re8ults (rom many
different points of view.
Graduate Club to Have Gnut

Miss Anne Wiggin, Secretary of the

/JlllIeti", the Philadelphia Eve-

Lwger and the Wall Strc�1 I nternational Student Committee. will
JOltrtlCl/. 0180 occasional clillpings from be the guest oC Dean Schenck and the
,lillff

n

great variety of English 8[ld Amer- Graduate Club on Wednesday, Novelll
She aubseribed to ber 4. MisA Wiggin will talk briefly

ican newllpallCrs.

u large number o( political and ceo- tn the G I'uduale School, telling it the
nomic magazine8 and included all np- IIU I'IIOIIC �}f the Committee she reprc

article8.
Bulletins, bun], sents, and will alISO meet individually
letteu, reports and pamphlets form the fOI'll.ign 8tudents 8tudying at BrYI!
cflsually dropped in for various events,
an important pa.rt of the collection MAwr this year.
The lal'gest attendance was that lit
and many cartoons clipped from pn------the luneheon on Satumoy aflcrnoon,
Madison. Will.--Journaiitull stutlenl<:!
l)Crl! und magazinea, e8pecially (ront
lo which Ullpl'oximatcly 125 ;1lul\lII;1\'
.
1'IIt' Nf'1IJ Yorker, are ine\uded.
at t he U III' verllty of Wisconsin go pro.
clime. At Jhc supper thel'e we re 70
I
te-c8pe� arrang1 ng her collection, Mrs. fea8;0llal beJore they gradua
people; and in all. roughly speaking,
S
�lI , th would allow d ipping'S a nd ! eia�l� those enroll
in the feature
200 alumnae were present over thl'
.
I I.UlI11h!ctll to IHle 01) �or a month :in.1 w rillng course. With a record o( 86
weekend.
Distribution among the
.
I then dllllrtbute
them III folders und.er articles lIoltl during the pa8t schnul
clallsea was wide and there was no
tW�llty-four subject headings.
Thl' year-«1uivaient to $1,600 in returns
c1a8S without some representative.
Generfll IJe- -thcllC writers have eclip!K.'(1 former
8 arc lUI follows :
tOPl
C
191!.!
The claSlW8 of 1889 191 5 and
GO in one year.
{JrCfllfion and Reco VeTlI (includ i ng nil " tops" or
l'Iad the largest atte dunce of all.
charts and articles On the cau!Ws of
Miss Park was present Fridny eveeach ) ; Une-nl/
l l,"
mumt ,' Gold, Sihwr
WILLIAM A. NICHOLSON, Thi rd
-.
ning at the dinner ot the clu. col- and In/luti.cm; The
Announe .. tn, opining
Farnt De1)rCIJ8i(lII ;
l<'4'tOI'l, w ich W�8 follow
by a bU8i The Tariff and F&re1gn Trade, lBU.1
.
ne� meetl �� With Vl I'g t nla . Atmore, 1936: Pu.bUc Utilities. 19!9-1938,
"THE BRYN MAWR GrFT
1 928, III·e"udtng.
SHOP"
The meeltng Wltll
Congl'f!.lftfionl1L
1'lt1Jtlftigation,'
Tht
a,. Llne..t,r Av.nul
held to prell�rc for making an allpclll NRA: ?" Ie C mmodity Lid; COII""m
Bryn Mlwr
o
,
fill' contrlbutlOlls
to the ul u mnnc fund.
f'rH' ECfHlOtilic' (the effeet of the de
On S�ntlny nfternoon, Dean Schenck fll'CfIlSioll on the consumer) ; Ecollomic
those alread y living In the vicin i ty

propriate

c;d

1 \7"""""""""'''''' �'''''''''''''''�''''�

�

l

�

�

� ntertat ned the nlunmae in the draw- Nerellie8, 1929-1938 (unort.hodox eca
The t.l1t(�C nomic I)I
al " (01' meeting t he IlI'oh
mg room o( Radnor.
'ol>O\
,"o Itl
lhe
.
"1
coll,
in
hinese
tudcnt
lemlJ
ot
the
<f
ellresaion. viz, the Town
A
C
11I'cRCnt and nil their foreign col- send Plan) ; The Third Partll MOlle

SEVILLE THEATRE
BRYN MAWR, PA.

Thufld.y

I('ugu(!s were III'Il.aent.

NttfrJI
Ford.
Tl"C r:
prcsscd because most people nrrivcd personality) :
/
011 SatUrday and lett hefore Monday, MioDY. etc. The I'CBt of the collec:tioll
'"0 thal (ew aaw much of clas8 activ deals with depression and reco\'el'�

Mi811 Winter. '07, was the only
nlumna intrepid enough to remain tor
lin entire week.
On a whole, how
ever, t he weekend was conllideretl
very 8ucceauul and another one will
u ndoubtedly be held in the rutur('.
It ill hoped that alumnae from greater
d ;f;lances will be attracted by the favorable report from the first Alumnn!.!
Weckend.
ity.

I

_
_
_
_
_
_
_

outside of the

Q.in,

FrldlY Ind a.turdly

Fredric Mlreh

RIt.llia.

GenMtly, 19!9-1936,'

War Debts

ami

So (ar as can be ascertained, thill
the only exten8ive cli pping :.111,1
pamphlet colledion of the dell res."lion.
It is po88ible to measure its tutuI'"
importance by considering the history
of tho Place Coll ceti on at thc Br i liRh
is

Radnor "At-Homes" Resumed

On Wednesday afternoon8, begin
ning November 4 and continuing to
March 17, the graduate at.udents will
l'CAume their cU8tom of being "at
home" in Radnor Rail to the taeu lty,
students and friends of the college.
Tea will be served informally Crom
3.45 until 6 p. m., and it ia hoped that
the raculty and studenta will come
directly (rom their leclure room. and

Ml!d )'on

Irif'lIdJ

.1

ANTHONY

WAYNE THEATRE
WAYNB, PA.

Thur..-F:-i.--S:n.

,iiI!

Robc-t Monlgomer)" Madge EVins

Bryn Mawr Confectionery

"PICCADILLY JIM"

(Nul lo $n'illr rht.ttr BId,.)
The Rendnvou. 01 Ihl: College Girl.

Sun.-Mon.-Tue..
Lorenl Young

T.ny S.ndwiehes. [Rliciow Sundae.
Super'or Soda SeMlif'1
Mu.il'-Dloncing lor Fir" only

Don Am«he

"RAMONA"

•

;�������;,

inc of the Magna Charta, .everal laboratories.
"world shaken," lIuch aa a ftnt illlue
of the fiNlt edition of tht King Jame.
Bible, and Darwin's "Origin of Species," many modern American wrlt
GREEN HILL FARMS
era, and H"bal. ot the sixteenth,
BCventeenth and eighteenth centuries,
City Line .nd Lane.stu Avenue
i ncludi ng a fint..,.edition of Leonard
A
reminder that we would like
Fuchll' Herbal.

I

to take care of your parenll

Phor.e Bryn Mlwr 809

Bryn Maw r Marinello Salon
Nilionil Bank Buildinl
81'}'h Mawr, Pmnl.

E.,tftf!

and

friends,

Conl� 10

whenever

they

visit you.

L. ELlSWORTH METCALF

P"
"'
''
'
ftl:ft',

AIp,ul,,,

1,=:Ik
::_=
: "'::C::':<f:'::'"::A:": ::;':':
: B::
'.:",:.:':'=��===::=
: ====::===�� I
The · · <step . tn"· Pump
A 90Ttn9 un.der the
8tnOl't bow g\vee a.d
dcd .uppol'l
Black
or brown aued,a with
2 \I'�ch heel

''And will you promise to call me
..very Sunday at the reduced
Long Distance rates?"
• Lonq Distance mak.. the heart
qrow

· 1 2.00

C I 'l i n
'606

chestnut

at ·

fODder. Call tODic;Jh! after

.... n

ID ULL

nLBPBOD

B.lIt.r

Ind Monday

19!9-1936;

RCpltrtttiotl.,. World Plflnnlltg.

W.,n"

"THE ROAD TO GLORY"

U. S. A . : Great Brit·

19!9-1986,'

Z.n. Orey'.

"KING OF THE ROYAl
MOUNTED"
Alao Sink Night Tonight

m,ent ;1l the U..S. A.: President RoolleThere waa great. dhmppointmenl ex 1:elt lUlcl the_ Democratic Party (his

ChroJlide.

Dr. Crenshaw thanked the alumnae
for their genel"OSity which has made
the new science building a IlOs.lbllity.
He sald that the Chemi8try Depart.
ment would now be able to stop poi
IIOni nJt the tlepul·tmellt ubuve them
with their riMing fumes and the de-
I)art menl beltlw them with liquids that
leak through Ihl! I\oortl. To their own
advantage, they would be able to en·
eourage etudelllll to lake their minor
eoune in'lead of d iflcou raging them

how

gathered here during Alumnae WC<!k

1

come their difficultiea.

From

___

. .

L. :a �

Presenl

has included a great deal of material
from the N8'NJ Y()rk Herold-Trib""f,
the
PlliituldJllli(l RCCOf'd. the Ph iladclAll

Cla�s: '89, '15, '19 in l..e:ad

.

• • • • • • •

the New York Tim�8, but Mrs. Smith

Over Week.End by 200

. • . . . .
.

which wOll "cIiPT.IclI" every day wus

Fo"rmer Haunts Visited

.

. . • •

Its OIMln

' Fil�d

. Headings

d

.

. . . . • .

Pamphlets

Under Subject.

The rows of thick Volume8 covered
This with brown wrapping paper that line
fium providell for rent, food, salariell, the walls ot Mrs. Smith', office arc
only a small part ot her clipping and
JrU8, Jig'ht and
octor bills.
BC8idctl
pamphlet collection of the Depr�'HifJlI,
.
thll, a surplu8 should provide 8U»1919 ..to 1936, numbering 112 volumeK
I ,lies, illl lll'ovelllenls ana emergency ill all. Mra. Smilh started the collccexpensell.
It i's this responsibility lion on a fairly small scale us a referthAt the 8tudent.8 mU8t meet by pledg ence fot, her claS8C1I and her lfersonal
Ulle, but lloon realized that she had
ing all they can afford in the Leagu '
drifted into a much larger enterprise
Drive. The maintenance of the c�mll than
had been her original intention.
ill their problem and the amounl ot
The collcetion begina with the stock

. .

. . • • . . . . .

and

Depression

Ian mU8t be available in June.

.

. . • • . . . •

ieopen each year.

Cfippings

of

Ing means that fifteen hundred dol-

IIIl1I

Member8hip now includes studenta
tIC the 8eCOnd year class, but additional
membera will be chosen (rom the 1l1'8l
year ciao by Mias Petta and the "dThe aim o( the club
vanced group.
e
exclud
the beginner, but to
i. nol t�
awaken a greater intereat in dancing,
80 that it can become as much an
integral part of eollege
· life as ia the
Playera' C lu b.

Survey

of every individual in college that It

Milll Cpldman h.iI been in c:hul'gc
of several archaeological expcditilana
in Europe and Aaia Minor and ill at
present director of t.he joinl expedi
t ion of Bryn Mawr College, Harvard
UniverRity and the. A rchaeologica l ill
"tituLe of America at Tanus.
Sht!
grltduated hom Bryn Mawr in the
class or 1904 and was (or tI(:verlil
yeUM!; on the sLafl' of the Fogg Mu
Meum at Itarvard. She ha. publi8hefl
yea I'" lead!ng up tu the examination many repor1.8 Cor the }<�ogg MUllcum
rather than on the I'xaminalion : tllCl f. lind more recently one on her eXlwlJi
Thf' iI tc nt iol1 i8 to J(ive the MLtul('nt lion Ilt Eutrcllis.
It IH.'W angle lowaniK her
wOI'k, to
give hel' more Ume (or general I'elld MARY WHALEN HEADS
inK in her majol' subject and ror dis
NEW DANCERS' CLUB
cU8�iol1 wit.h mcn,berlJ of the dellart
mellt in wh ich "he ill �tudying. - At
A Dance rs' Club lhat will "h'c I'f'
pre"Cllt, the Bryn Ma..... r 8Ylltem vllr ei tals and provoke more intel'tat in
iel (rom mGHt other culleges in that
the art hu been forme<1 by llll' n�l
thifl 'l)CCiai work ill concentrated in vUllccd dancing cla8IJ.
t he senior year. The IItudcnt, UCC()I'd
Mary Whalen hall heen l'Il.,<·h't1
ingly, iK ut'mllted from mOl'll of her
Dewilda NUI'rallltlrt'
Il re.i dent and
mid-yeaI' examination!! and fl'om all
$Ctretary-treuurer.
The club planl
of her flnalK, unlt'tis ,!Ill' iK umong those
to present reciLaI. throughout I hf'
un(ortunuU!8 who have lert a re<luired
year, beginning with a Chri8tmas
COUn«! until their lellior year,
To kccp enthuSitUIIlI olivl'.
recital.
I l iM not the purpose of conlJlre
speakers will be imported to di�cuIII!
Iwn"in'!( til ' nCr1'8'\1' !tpecial ization on
the diWeteJ1l forml! of dancinJ{

Mrs. W. R. Smith Makes

ContInued rrom Plllee One

announcea'lent of the appoint

ment o( Mia Hetty Goldman, 1'("
llea�h arehaeologi8t long aasociated
with Bryn Mawr. u a regular mem
ber o( the fltaW ot the I nstitute (or
Advlmeed Study at Princeton wa. re
c"ivoo with grelt plealure here. She
is the ftrMt woman to reeel\C the
honor of memberahip in thl. Tnliti�
lule, which Intludea aome of the
Iorreateat IJChola", in the wO,.Id. ItK
nctivities were at first prlmnrily In
the field or. malhematics- under Ein
stein and Weyl, but recently it. hll8
opened a School of Humanistic Stud
ies. to which MillS Goldman wall 4p
pointed.

It wa. dut! ,to their deigning to vote

League to Open Dr;ye
For Support 0/ Camp

Of

COII'AIn

aJl,y lim. Sunday,

or

'I••snv,..,'

f

,
THE' COJ.LEGE NEWS
Talk on "Seeing Eye" to

!

be

'
,:deriding or
are nl8..y rp,:�

thei.r.

Gi'.e., New Dealers in
There
Mid bUllineI8."

•

•

Page Five

l

lems; yet it remain. "distinctly within
Industlial Group GivrJ Sup�r
'he framework ot American democC.mmon
Roonl, October 27.
November 2,
Mr. Tw.:.> tl' young women workers 1",
Gretchen Green w.lI talk in the Com- wh1 ch they do not consider.
Control of Industries
mon Room .n the. "Seeing E ye" School Stokes cited eases where factories had »:l ihulclphia attended
the 8uppe'r
ConUnued froro Pace One
Her been operating at a loss during the given by Lhe Industrial Group this
Ut':alizing' lhat our toeial order canfor the Blind in Morristown
of our banking system, the eradication talk will feature movies and a prac- past rtw yean, rather than lay-oft' evening prior to the political forum. not suddenly tuffer such a funda
Moreover, a certain dis- Since many of. them were former mental change as the Socialist. desire
of holding companies (of ""hich
tical demonstration by a blind jrirl their men.
,
wealth is absolutely ea- members or the Summer SChool, they th�y recommend practical I
tribution
of
from the Overbrook sc:hool and her
cps. It is,
sentiai to business to enable mast regarded this ,opportunity to meet however, in the direction o( thl (undadog which she obtained from the "See8
.
8ueh reforms have "pruned
bUYing.
For purely practical rea- Mr. Fairchild, Mr. Miller,. and Mr. mental change that the core of Socialing Eye."
of
many
the evils of capitalism"
for usc
'Last year . a.. talk on the "Seeing sons it has �n proven that work- We'!J!!, �o also were present at the ism lies. This i. "nroduction
t'
in this way have preserved it.
It
entails
"the
Eye" by Mrs. HarMson Eustis, one men who an! substant:.lly paid, pro- tlU llper, nnd to hear their discussion nnd not for nrofit,"
" "
[t is significant that the •,.,kh'g
I uee mueh more e"
'
fficlentIy t han tho
I
parties at tbe
se of the Ilolitieal
denlocr"'
ic
conlrol
01
OOnka.
mincI,
or the fouf'lders ot the school, was (
�
men rn ....nernl arc tor ROO8Cvelt. He
'
afterwurds as a continuation of their railroads, the power industry and all
one ot the most enjoyable' of the lec- un derpal'd' ' The Wi' se manu ladurer
has 'Is
ngly tluPl}()rted collective
I
summer studies here. They eagerly key industries."
The school . ncts KceordIng y.
in the Deanery.
t r
bargaining as a necessary counter- U t�S
joined in with the questions arter
Progress hall already been made in
which trains $lop lor the usc or the
Recovery
Super6cial
weight to large-scale capitalism." The
blind, is the only one or its kind in
the speeches and helped to keep the these directions. The abolition of privery definition of domocracy demands
There is a posaibility that the reargument along practical, C(lncrete valely owned toll roads in thitl tection,
America and is doing remarkable
that thie exist as a bulwark against
c<)V<"y is limply a SUperficial one delines.
wo
municipally owned electric plants and
Fascist .tcndencies.
More sign inndent on the vast sums of money
� will
be serve(l i.n the Comn\on »C
'S
8_
.
_
_
.
_
_
...
_
"
"_
_
_
_
_
od ,
"_
"
CO "
eanlly, in the race of much op)"lOlition.
- ,
being expended by the gove rnment. �
, ____
__
_
Room at 4 p. m. and Miss Creen will
_
,
l
t
no
"chameleod
IIousc,
have
will
we
Mr. Roosevelt brought about sotial
The
involved
in this spending
waste
. '\
tlpeak at 6.
MOSSEAU-Oplicians .
security legitllalion.
Though this is
by impos'ng taxes has felIIulted in the tIlcre."

Defense of PID/forms
SUS/Dined by SpeDkers

On

Mondar,

.

•

I

;�

�

;:

rar from perrect, it must be rear-

ranged and not thrown onto the indjv,'d.al ,tat••, as Mr. Landon would

have it.

Theory o( Neutrality

A new theory of neutrality has been
adopted which is the reverse of those
theorics which drew the United�ateR
into three wars.

In addition we have

won the con.fidence of the Latin American countries and avoided »lcddling
in their affairs.
In

..'/1'.''''''''

the economic

f

situation

!

By Utorpcdoing"

the London Economic Conference he

practiced by Farley "corrupting its designated purpolle.

the country," but they arc undermin-

;;.
:
�
!
�'
,
I

Mr.

It

Il§t Party Illnnagcs to retain this ideal
Roosevelt has broken promiscs in the while realist.ically
proh.

service system, paill.

What is to prevent him (rom

J. S. Stokcs, Republican doing likewise in the future!

On the

England's system which has other hand. Landon has been a steady

and permanent workers should and succcsllful man in II. difficult busl

prevented the stabilization of the dol- be emulated in the United States.
lar at too high a gold content.

heightened eost of commodities and

Socialists Ideal is Justice
accompanying decrease in producThose cAst:ng Socialist votes this
Roosevelt i n consideration or thlll tion and .mnloyment,
,
,'I IIer, WI'I I ga 'm
Go•••
"no"
• Lan· N
.
,
.. r. •
1
ovelllber. Sill'd "
I money stabilitation,
;"t••,""t;;,""
suggestion for the local distri- a ( .'ding o( "lIIoral integrity which
,
t
It i s i n such situations that Mr. bUlion of wealth would sanely elimicandol be given by the 8UIlIx>rt of
Roo,",'.l t has evidenced the vigoroulC nate much unnecessary spending. As f'i lher l he Democratic or the Repub"
courageous leadership which thCSf' is the case with the Social Seeurit), r
can parties.
Act, large "sums of money are at
.,"""I,,;n time8 demand.
The idenl of Socialism i s "8 I)hi
Re publ ican Scores Farley Methods present put in the hands of politi- l()8()phy of social justice, international
Not only are the "1'ammany meth· cians," and only a part of it reache, in iill vogur.·' The Ameriean Socialof economie nationalism againsL

Presi- Ing our cntire civil

dcnt Roosevelt has proved himself to

be a capable judge.

I
I

!

Class-hatred,

the

weapon

of

ness nnd in public service.

He has

the "no goods in the show window," but

is hard to accept Mr. Landon's accu- "demagogue" is also being bred by the

Mr.

Landon

get8

to the

White

A Complete Ol',irfd "uti".,io,.

Broken unws Duplicaled
Lo
Pricn
610 Lancatter Ave.

..

Bryn

"

KNIT THAT BROOKS SET

d

Full InJCruccion. a n

!datenal al

ALICIA MARSHALL
INC.

THE COMMUNITY KITCHEN
... Lllncuta Avenue

..

42 E. Lancaller Avenue

Ardmore, Pa.

B..yn Mawr

Bryn Mawr 160

J

C.,. bt ".,Id.. f"r "bollt

b, Appointmenl
Tell D"i/,

BIIDe'

Mawr 829

•
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It's a liq ht Smoke !
When Fun and Smoking
Last Way Into the Night

• • •

On party nights - oc whenevec you do a lot of
smoking-you'll find that Luckies,
are a comfort as well
are

!.

as

� light smoke,

a joy! For since Luckies

light smoke? there's no wear and tear on

your throat. Luckies wear well . . . they'te the only
cigarette thac's "Toasted" . . . your protection
against irritation. So tomorrow, or better, right
now, reach for a Lucky - rich with the taste of
tne center·leaf tobacco. It's a good morning
smoke with . clean. fresh taste. And i�s a good
night smoke . . . easy on you . . . gentle, le's never tOO
late for � light smoke . . . never toO late for a Lucky!

* *

NEWS FLASH !

* *

82 years old-She Knows Her Popular Music
Mn. EUubHh Bowles

of Uvalde, Tau.

iJ a rea' "Swupsrake," fao. She wric:n: "I

am 82 yHn

old and this is the first time

I have ever woo aoythiog absoliuely free.

aod am rpleasedl" Coog,..,uluioD••

Mn. Bowie,. We'I'C«naioly pleued, too.
tha,

-A

you woo.

Have

For "Nlght-and·Day"
Smokers

� entered yet? Have you won

your dtJicious luaySaikeslTbere', mu
lie on theait. Tune in

"YoW' Hi, Puade"

-Wednesday and Salurday eveoiosl.

Light Smoke I

listen, judge, and compare the tuoet

Even thouoh yOIl·.... b..n
IInoklnll IhrOlltilh ",o11 of
th. doy, ond 011 throlltilh
th. _nlntil, you'll find II\ot
your ",Idnlght Lvcky tolt..

then uyYoW' Lucky SuiJr.e"S�pstaJr.a."
�

And

if you're not already ImokillW

LucJcies. buy a p«k tod.y and tty tbftn.
Ma,be you've buo misJiog aomttbiDg..

of
Smoke of rieb, ripe

You'U appreciate the .dv.ocage.

o. good 01 )'OlIr tllCky 01
_. for " cleon tol", (I
ct.ar throol • • • raodI fOIl (I

Ilickies - a usht
bodied toboa:o.

LIKky-.! l..!i!!..! �

OF RICH;

a
JUPE-BOOIEO
•

SJ.JO

CJIf"ce Aceoll"', At',,' "hie

TOBACCO -".rs TOASTEO"

,

,

•

P.... Six
bers of unemployed, the average in.Ing cIau--whl-'"
""
.
Proepeocta for the Frenc.h pliy to come 0f thII work'
The lufferin,
be given probably on Friday, March prove the contrary.
12, were discussed at the meeting of that the laboring elau h.u endured

PlaIU 10f' French Play Maturing

the French Club on Tuesd.y .fter for the Ian leven yean III sUII being
Before thOAe seven yean
noon. M.demoiselle Rey of the Bald endured.
and
after
them,
too, thia luttering ha.
win School will eoach the play .... in.

n haa been suggested that the elub rema'ned and will remain, unleal the
..ive "L'tcote des Maris" by Moliere, government takes action to destroy

whic:h was played in English some .t.
Toward. thl. end t�e ROOI�velt Adyean ago by the The.tre Guild in
New York, where it wa. eminently ministratiog hall, indeed, instituted
aue
c
e
..!ul.
Other suggestions were wide-flpread reJief, yet such relief I.
The wagell under 1 Lhe
"La Fan:e de Mattre Patelin," "Bas inadequate.

_.

ElttctJon
_

A radio wiIJ

R.tum-'"
� let up in

New Instructor for

the

Auditorium on Tuesday, November !, from 8.80 to 1.00, lor the
election returns.
Special permluion 11':11 not be neeesaary,

!..-

but atudenta muat lign out.

II

______
_
_
______

work for the youth of America. Child
Itbor must be abolished.

plained, would be accomplished
temporarr dictator.hip of the
leteria't.

Art Club

The Art Club ha. made a very auceeuful atart in its year', work under
the tutelage of Min Mary 4. Laweer,
who haa studied for sever.l years at
the Pennsylvania Museum Sehool and
at the Academy. She haa been the
recipient of several prizea for lCulpture, and wall the Creaaon Traveling

Dl!fl!nJe of Platforms
Susta;""t/ by Speakers

•

Dr. Miller explained that the S0.
cialist party would al10w any amount
of private . property to the individual
as lonl' aa it wu not used for ex

ploitation. Defendinl' the amount of
property whieh Socialism would put
at
the disposal of the i'Overnment
Scholar at Fontainebleau.
Dr. Miller said that, a8 is the case in
The dub meets every Saturday
Rus8ia, men would rite to the re
morning In the May Day Room of.
sponsibil ity entru.ted to them. rt 1
Goodhart Hall from 9.30 to 12.80.
Instruction Is given in drawing,
Ardmore 3181
8t:aoty Salon
pa·nt'ng and SCUlpture.

•

FOllrtJ, : Farmers musL be auilled
in the maintenan� ot thill land. A
graduated land tax should prevent the
work project lower the .Landardll that accumulation of, large land holdinl's
los Ie Hardi" a' political utire laid i
another mythical European kingdom. "torkere have achieved; the free re- in the hands of absentee OWDel'l.
_
_
_
_
_
_
___
_
_
____
lief cauae. a 10" of .kill and
''Tax the Rich"
" , A nolher mi.taken idea about ComAped until many of the unemplo ed
(
unlsm ia that the party is directed
in
frank
:
are
..
FifO
Communist!
lose forever the ability to work.
This i, ridiculous, as
to tax the rich.
In- by Ruuia.
Such a ,ituation c:aU8el Communillu their program
nts
must necessarily con- I
governme
comes in excess of $5000 Ihould bear
to fear the spirit of reaction, whleh
culture and his
peculiar
the
to
form
the
ina
by
graduated
burden
sharply
Continued from Pace F'tve
they believe, "will not stop without a
tory of the eountry in which it is
come
tax.
waleJ: ayatem., as well as the accepted Aharp drive towards Fascism and
Sizt" a:"d Sevnth : Because of the found.
public eharacter of post offices .nd world war." "The Communist soluunfair
ditrerenees which exist be
Speak....
tion (or our problems i. a new pro
public lChools, prove this..
tween
the
situation of the negro and
::;rem based on the social econom!c
Alter the speec:he, enthusiastic and

::te-

by

BLAIR

�;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Spu;"l R"t�1 Jor St..
d�"'1

Questioned

Constitution Must be

Amended

nceds of the people and not on a
A future Farmprofit-ta.g baai,."
r- I.:.abor"arty would establish 8uch
('
a government for Lhe people.
But
present needs of the workers of this
country arc contained in the pial-

In order to aecun Oleac ceonomic

cbangel "gradually and economically,"
Soe.ialists urge that the Constitution
be amended "80 that lOCial legislation
shall not be hampered." . This is th�

need which both Mr. Landon and Mr.
ROO8Cvclt have recognized, but ncv�r
disCussed.

Far

from

wishing

ror mof the Communil!lt party :

Mininlul1l Wage by Law

til

white worker, the negro people's con
IItitutional guarantees must be upheld.
Civil rbertfes must be maintained tor
all.

often very wily question. were posed
to the speaker.. �iss Fairchild was
particularly busy answering queries.

She explained that charitable insti
Eighth.: A peace program is advo tutions now supported by private do
cated which among other things will nation. would become the responsi
forbid the sale of goods to bellig- bility of the state under Communism.
crent.8 engaged in foreign wars.
The transition rrom CaPitalism to

"The Declaration of Independence Communism,
Miss
Fairchild
ex/i'j,·at: "Jobs must be made availstiltCII that when a government can
able
and
a
minimum
wage
establiahed
hopes in lhi. way to protect them
no longer care for a people it il the
by law, which shall give an American
against exploitation.
JEANNETTE'S
duty of that people to rise up against
standard of Jiving to our workers.
Socialism vs. Communism
Bryn M;lwr Flower Shop, Inc.
it," and Com�unilta support this
Hcre private employers cannot open
Curiously
enough
though
their
theory.
But contrary to popular
FloP'�rs Jor A ll Occasions
th Ir (actories, mills and mines ; the
ideals are indistinguishable, Socialists
opinion, Communism does not advegovernment must do so, using the
82' ....
' -.
_
_, ..
" Av-u.
a.nd Communi.t. are forever attack
....
�
.
cate force except where force is
profit for distribution among the
.
H ...,.
-, ... MaWt' ''0
ing each other.
The way in which
raUlCd against it.
n�y.
each would achieve Ita end, however,
The American
is quite different, as the Socialist! "in
must adequately provide
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
siat J,hat these ends can be 8CCurcd
ment insurance, old age pensions,
T E A R O O M
through our existing lOCial system."
social security for all of it! people.
Therefore, to Mr. Miller, "Socialism
Luncheon 40c - ,Ot.: - " c
Dinner 801:c
'1,2"
J • 'I'
J
The country can ..nd
seems to be the most probable way to
provide opportunity, education, and
Meals a la c
\rte lind table d'hote
aave democracy and to secure social
abridge individua.l libertics, the party

Third :

R('covc.ry is Assumed

My three adversaries, said Miss
Fairehlld, have assumed that. recovery
is actually here.
Production and

HARPER METHOD SHOP

SCALP TREATMENTS
Complete Br.wt)' Sen·;te

profit figuTes do IIhow this to be a fnct, l
mem-I
but lhere are other

C�ller Cj£J�
(:.U.uNQ AU.

341 Were Lane_lCer Avenue

Ard. 2966

Haverford, Pa.

Dail), and Sunday\s. JO A. M. to '.30 P. M.
Afternoon Tus

Barblson often Qracioua Ih1nq
aeuonecl with Quety. ...umulalinQ tn
terellt. and inlplrinQ frtendihiJ» with

The

'::�;:��;�: : iir";;��;;���������:-���������ii""ii""ll

S�cONd:

justice."

,

other YO\lnQ

women

who

are

quariel"l." CoIleqe Cluba, Swtm.minQ

Pool, Gymnulum, Squash Court. Sun
o.ck. rarracaa. LounQa., LlbrerT.
Dally Recitals, Radio In every room.

ToutH: Fram 112 F.rW..k - aLSO hrDt,.
Wrtle lor New Bool"
let C"
,
.. ..... ... � --- .. - -

BRIDGE, DINNER PARTlES AND TEAS MAY 8£ ARRANGED

---#;, '//,,1/; -, 1/

MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

, �

I,

Telephone: Bryn Mawr ]86;

,

-

,

•

•
•

This is tire first
smoked
cigarette I
that really satisfies
•

•

,

eYer

me

•

Not

strong, not

banh aDd it bas all the

flavor and aroma you could
TIult sdtks it
""'" 011,

•

,

•

•

, ,

"
•

. .... � . _ ?s.

CIt.

dJltin

QUlIhlnQ themaelvea in a variety of
care81"1.Tha Barbbon lI"ooUeqa bead·

it's

uk
•

•

•

for.

from

ChatnfUld.

I

